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■ *WORD4TODAY* ■

*Part 4*

It's your day■■

It's your week.■■■■

It's your month.■■■■■■

*king Saul, had his moment too*

■■

When his day came, It began like any other normal day.

■■

He woke up with his own plans, but that was not to be.

■■
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His father's donkeys were missing and the lot to go look for them fell on him.

■■He was oblivious of what was to come. (You see, when it's your day, things suddenly happen)

■■

Anyways, he set out looking for the lost donkeys.

Unknown to him, God had other plans,

and indeed interrupted his plans and day 

 

*I pray God interrupts your day with His plans for your life* ■■ 

 

*Alas* , God had spoken to Prophet Samuel a day before.■■ 



*1 Samuel 9:15a MSG* 

The very day before, God had confided in Samuel...

*1 Samuel 9:16 MSG*

"This time tomorrow, I'm sending a man from the land of Benjamin to meet you. You're to anoint him as prince over my

people Israel.

■■

It was going to be Saul's day tomorrow.■■

■■

Indeed, Samuel met him & anointed him.

■■A new day began for him. It was

A new season.

■■

His story was becoming From grass to grace movie.■

■■

This time tomorrow, the bible said.

■■

This time tomorrow, you would have experienced what it means to say, " *it was indeed my day"*

■■

You will experience a divine interruption.

■■

May God interrupt your
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